
This sandwich is for you!
  ACCOUNT NUMBER 90032-2354121-94481

Electricity Usage Statement — 08/01/2016
Please contact us via the web or call our service center if you have any questions 
about your Electricity Usage Statement.

ACCOUNT SUMMARY 
Service Dates 07/01/2016 to 07/31/2016

Previous Amount Due $121.54
Your Payment - 121.54 Thank You
Previous Unpaid Balance $0.00

Current Charges
 Generation $ 58.54
 Transmission 9.32
 Utility Surcharge 5.14
 County Energy Tax 4.91

  AMOUNT DUE $77.91

Please pay amount due by 08/31/2016
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SunEleco

                     About Your SunEleco Electricity Usage Statement

SunEleco SoCal bills monthly based on electricity usage during your designated usage cycle. Rates are 
calculated based on peak and off peak usage periods. Peak usage is between 8:00 am and 8:00 pm, Monday 
through Friday. On Saturday, Sunday and public holidays, peak usage is between 10:00 am and 8:00 pm. A 
detailed look at your electricity usage can be found on our website. Visit us at www.sunelecosocal.com for 
details. You must have a SunEleco SoCal online account in order to use this service. Online accounts are 
available to all customers of SunEleco SoCal.

Figures for average County usage shown above are calculated on an average based on households in your 
area of approximately the same size and occupancy. All data used to calculate average County usage are 
from public records as of December 31, 2015. 

         About SunEleco SoCal

SunEleco SoCal is member of the SunEleco North 
American Energy Group.

HEAD OFFICE
Plaza One Tower
1221 Crenshaw Blvd.
Seattle WA  
98117-2308 
www.suneleco-naeg.com

Questions About Your Bill?
WEB

www.sunelecosocal.com/

SERVICE CENTER
1-800-663-3031 (toll free)

Monday - Friday 9 am to 5 pm     

REGIONAL OFFICE
State Bldg., 7F
547 Ocean Way
Santa Barbara CA  
94325-0012
www.sunelecosocal.com

Daily Electricity Usage

6.4 kWh this statement
8.2 kWh same time last year
5.5 kWh average County usage 

actual meter readings. See below for details.

Find out how to reduce your energy bills every 
month with SunEleco’s “Eco Easy Saver” 
program. Sign up and earn credits that you can 
use against your monthly usage statements. 
Visit our website for details:  
www.sunelecosocal.com/ecoeasysaver/

Go eco.
Save money.
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Find out how to reduce your energy bills every 
month with SunEleco’s “Eco Easy Saver” 
program. Sign up and earn credits that you can 
use against your monthly usage statements. 
Visit our website for details:  
www.sunelecosocal.com/ecoeasysaver/

Go eco.
Save money.




